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fldven turoui and ft keenly observant,

Sae with much liveliness, and in a way
Convey, much nseftil and interesting in-
formation. ThefarWest is opening up so
Sly now, thatall rellable books of travel
in that direction are fbjl of. metical value,
sod Col. Melin&’s book evidently belongs to
“js class. It isfor sale by J. B.Lippincott
&Co.

shodlLg aijfgeBujiilat%> a^ply
i spectacle which wo were now approaching,,,
i In- the previous phases: of the eruption
| the -explosions followed each other va-
I pldly for Borne minutes, and then

ceased for intervals of various duration. But
on Friday there was a constant succession ot
explosions without any intervals of rest
Shot followed shot bo swiftly that the sound
of one had not time to die away when the
next occurred. The detonations were- dis-
tinctly. hear 4 at Naples,. and they becamo al-
most deafening aswe, .approached the ,conp.
In theiMiiStisnnlighhthe - showers of < stones
whicit 'were ejected from the crater at each
explosion appeared black, and looked for au
the W otld. as tiiSV ascended and scattered m
thdair, like a flight of rooks ' suddenly dis-
turbed!by a Bhot fired up into, the . rookery.
An. however, the sun descended behind
Ischia,land day waned- into twihght, the

rooks began to change their col<Jr'from_ black
ito fed, and then, -as the; darkn^tMctoged,
from red to the most dazzling glow of incan-
descent - brightness. , 'the . showers
went up into - the air densd and
brilliant, like the play Jiuge
fiery fountain, and then fell back again partly >
into the gaping craterand partly in parabolic
curves aflaroandthe mountain.' So frequent
wefe the explosions that ’ the ascending . and
descending showers kept crossing pach Other ,
almost without intermission. I am afraid,
tbat soine of your -readers will, think l am.
drawing thelong bow When I express my
opinion that Some ofthe stones were hurled
at leaßt two thousand', feet liito the air, but I
Vefialy believe that sueh an estimate wpaid
herather under the mark than over it. Some
ofthe stones were of enormous bulk, prob-
ably many tons in weight, andoccupiedmore
than a minute in descending, reckoning, not
from thh moment of leaving the crater, but
frdmthe highest point ofaltitude,

t
Some fell

Straight back into” the crater, others hair-
wav down the mountain, while not a few on
reaching the ground, rebounded, and went
thundering down the mountain in a senes of
leaps, sometimes reaching the bottom, and
sometimesbreaking in pieces on the way and
dispersing in a. showey.of,fire. There is some-
thing not only picturesque but awful in the
sight ofa huge ball of fire down a
mountain through the darkness and solitude
of night! like some unearthly monster rush-
ing on its prey. It is decidedly a case where
“distance lendß enchantment to the view;
and accordingly we (for I was accompanied
by two Mendsand a guide) had not gone far
up the cone when we considered jt prudent
to retrace our steps, not at all relishing the
prospect ofbeing hurled into empty space by
some stray shot from Vesuvius, -=»

. A beautiful stream oflava, not enmson like
the one I saw when I visited Vesuvius five
weeks ago, but bright like a clear flame, was
rushing down in a cataract from the summit
of the new cone and in the direction of Ot-
taiauo. It decreased in speedas it approached
the bottom of the old cone, but even there its
rate ofprogress could not have been less than
four milpg an hourf It was abouttwenty feet
wide, and not very deep, haying no time to
accumulate, owing to the rapidity of its flow.
For the samereason there was no bank worth
speaking of oneither side like the stream I
saw in the Atrio del Cavallo at my
former visit ‘ When the lava moves
slowly - it cools at the sides and on
the surface, and thus forms a sort of canal,
the bed of which is continually raised in con-
sequence of the molten mass congealing
beneath the fiery stream, which, with uni-
form action, pushes right and left the scorlse
that are floating on the surface. In this way
a regular dam" is at length thrown up, some-
times to a considerable height,in which the
glowing stream flows on as quietly as any
millßtream. But when, as on Friday night,
the lava flows in a swift current it has no
time, to cool, and there being no barrier, it
gains in width what it loses in depth. When
it reached the Pianura del Cavallo—that is,
plane at the bottom of the cone looking to-
wards Ottaiano—it spread out into a sort of
mimic estuary about 10 feet deep and some
50 feet wide. The progress of this was
something like 10 feet an hour. We
made our way towards it over an old
field of lavs, full of pits and fissures, rugged

i ridgeß and smooth‘patches inviting our foot-
steps, and then, treacherously giving way,
under us, exactly like, an Alpine glacier. At
the foot of the lava stream We found a num-
ber of people assembled, looking weird and
ghost-like from the curious combinations of
variegated lights and shadows which were
reflected from the fire-showers of Vesuvius
and from the. light of the lava stream. The
whole streani was striking and impressive
beyond all powers of description, and in some
respects quite different from that which ‘ I
witnessed on a previous occasion. I was
then shut in by the narrow gorge which sepa-
rates Bomma from the cone of Vesuvius.
This no doubt, aided by a bleak howling
tempest, enhanced the terrible aspect of the
eruption; but it debarred nearly all the lovely
scenery which wooa the eye wherever it
tunfflwin this classic region. Now,. on,
the other hand, when the eye turned away
dazed from the splendors of Vesuvius, it
lighted on apicture of equal, ifsofter, beauty.
The lights ofNuceria, Ottaiano, and Bosco
glittered through the darkness of the valley
below, a few fights flickered here and there
among theruinaof Pompeii, as if the manes
ofsomeofits lone-buried inhabitants loved
still to wander “at the “witching -hour of
night” among the haunts of their short-lived
revelries; while further on Castellmare and a
portion of Sorrento sparkled by the sea.
Overhead Vesuvius seat out atriumphal arch
of smoke beautifully illuminated by the re-
flection from the crater and the lava stream,
and spanning the sky in the direction of Ca-
pri, which could just be seen in outline loom--
mg on the horizon like some colossal lea-
monster rising from the deep. In the midst
of this paradise of silent beauty Vesuvius
reared: its flaming head, andWith ene,contin-
uous rear sent up volley after volley

Vesuvius. , into the blue sky, and to . such a height
A correspondent of the London Guardiar? that the. red-hot stones seemed to mingle with

give? the following lively account of a recent Al 6 stars.accent of-the volcano during the eruption, After my friends and myßelf had feasted
which, we think, will be read with interest our eyes with such a sight as it israrely given
by -onr readers at the premaftmoment; to man to see, we began to wend our • way

. I ascended the mountalapifein Torre dell’ back over the lava glacier (If I may : use the
Arinunzlata. The beauty of the day and the expression) of which: I have spoken

,
above.

:«xfrao»iifaary..activity.Qf.the.volcano the-p]Ee* This was hateasy task- Our. guide wa&’evi-
cedlng-evening had tempted a great many dently a tyro, and our only light was from;
sight-seers on the same errand as myself. I the fiery showers of the volcano; but these, it
overtook a’motley crowd of these, who had must be owned, were sometimes bq bright
Started;.from Pompeii after having cleared- that they illuminated our path like flashes of
that place and t)ie neighborhood of every the most vivid lightning. Bqt ther very
available animal. They seemed to be ail' ' fact ol their being ‘ flashes, however
Italians, and ’ represented every class of rapidly they followed each other, sedated
society. One exquisite? dfpssed as if for a to leave tho . intervals between each
morning ride in gotten Row, with tight ■! flash darker than they would otherwise
trousers strapped over patent boots, a pair of \ have been. Whenever afiashof padre', than
spurs, and an eye-glass, bestrode a donkey ; usual brilliancy appeared, I could not. resist
so tiny that die tiller hadcorisiderabledifli- ; the temptation of looking up to see the ®c-

"■ keeplng his feet off the ground. ; ploßion, the consequence of whlchyf'as that I
of the cavalcade, also ridihg a dou- ; fell more than once through a crevice,!in. the

.hey*"Was a military chuplalo.amartlydreasedf horae: wlth;my’’china
la -grey trousers, a short coat and ~a -wither, l considerably bruised andhxcoriatedi; J 1rieverjaqnQriiat JHe fell to therear .vCry soon,- his .; realized before so well, and I must add so
donkey Jwsitively decliniug to proceed any j painfully, Milton’s description of the ardh-
fterther vrhenhe reached the steep part of the 1 fiend floundering overchaoa on hls Jbuntey
'ascent Evil example is proverbially conta- ;of mischief to Eden. In Justice to myself,
rfons, and this instance of successful disobe- i however, and to my two friends, lam bound
Sience Was not loqg in A infecting the whole to say that our Journey was not one of mis-

; Harper ft Brothers have 1 latelypublißhed
’ "Stories of the .Gorilla Country,” by da

JtV, a volme of the.wonderMVentures of the wlebrated. h^tor.^arrated'' in'a foxin adapted to interest • children. Mr.
cibwllu bis seen and done a grerimany

remarkable things in his .' explorabons in

Africa and his “Stories of the Gorilla Coun-
try” have quite enough Ojf . the to

Mtisfy the rapacious appetite of the class to

wwch tlteytms caressed;-Thb wlnme is4th a^n«»ber-U,f
' Jnss, some of which are .drawn under
the influence of’ a yery powerM imagina

. «on. Mr. du Chaillu is portrayed shooting a
snake, which the .text thirteen feat
long, but which is about forty or fifty, feet
lone in the picture. Later in the boob, du
Chaillu encountersoneOf his favorite gonllas
•which■figures in the engraving on a scale
whichfur,exceeds the hunter’s most incredible
description of that much-debated. monster.

The volume is prettily printed and bound,and
Will be a favorite among the young people.
Bor sale by T. B.Peterson ftBrothers.

Lee & Shepherd, Boston, have published
another volume ofMr. Locke’s “Nosby Pa-
pers” It is called “Ekkoesfrom Kentucky,
by Petroleum V. Nasby, &c. Being a perfect
record uv the Ups, Downs and Experiences
uvthe Dimocrisy, doorin the Eventful Year'

1867,ez seen by a. naturalized Kentuckian.
The volume contains the best of the Nasby

letterswhich have appeared since the last
; publication in bonk form. The author gives
a satisfactory reason for publishing his book,
When he says: “Not publish my book! Kin
Iso far forget my dooty to humanity? Nary.

1 Its pnblikashen will at least do ONE sufferm
man good, and that’s more than half uv the
Writers kin say.” It is well illustrated from
original designs by Nast. For sale by J. B.
Lippincott & Co. ■

T. B. Peterson & Brothers have received
from Harper & Brothers a new novel by
SarahTytier, the author ofthe popular story,
“Citoyenne Jacqueline.” It is called “The
HuguenotFamily.” The scene is laid in a
little English village near London, and the
story centres about the fortunes of one ofthe
many families of French Huguenots who fled
toEngland to escape the' political and reli-
giouß disabilities under which they had been
brought in their own land. The story
abounds with beautiful characters and touch-
ing incidents which the author manages with
much artistic skill. “The Huguenot Family”
will be very widely read.

Ticknor & Fields have published a new
Mid revised edition of Thoreau’s. “Week on
the Concord and Merrimack Rivers.” There
isa peculiar feticination about this book, so-
strangely blending the simple incidents of a.
weakV travel among quaint and primitive

people and over the historic groundof New
' England with.the fresh originality of philoso-

. ,phic ideas forwhich Thoreau was so notable.
Prose and poetry, travel and tradition are so
interwoven as to -make a book that the
thoughtful reader will peruse with pleasure

o and profit. For sale by G. W. Pitcher.
Wynkoop & Sherwood, New York, have

published a-little work on_ .Sunday-School
teaching, by the Rev. Chas. S. Robinson,
M.D., of the First Presbyterian Church,
Brooklyn. It is called “Short Studies for
Sunday-School Teachers,” and consists of a
series of familiar - discourses upon various
topics connected with the religious instruc-
tion ofthe young. It will be a very valua-
ble aid to those engaged in this work. For
sale by Dujileld Aahmead.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers have received
two more volumes of Harper & Brothers
“library of Select Novels.” “One of the
Family,” by the author of “Carlyon’s Year;’’
and “Brownlows," by Mrs. Oliphant They
etc both capital novels and will be eagerly
Bought for.

G. W. Pitcher has received another vol-
ume of D. Appleton & Co.’s Dickens for the
Million, containing “Martin Chuzzlewit”
complete, for thirty-five cents, on good paper
and clear type.

Pennsylvania legislature.
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• WiUyUy, hut t}l^J®o®s“*)® k la repealing certain portions of the liquor
.thick folds of clot#, it to Wposaioi few of ,MtyCftr was considered. ..
to sec anything beVonjt ared glow m tno say Mr Llnton movea to repeal the entire law.
above the crater*, .There , are several lava Mr: Herfspoke at length against sumptuary

•2^Sw*r4'stHe basseen many ehiptionS, and he expects, t 0 aUow h to rcmalnlathostatute
from the symptoms which this one is.ex-. mOoKb. 'He approved, however, of Sunday pro-
hibiting, that it will,astonish, us yet with a mbltlon. v - ' • . _.. nf Br.jfowr
W»taa.pl.y ».«,»
hitherto. ' ter, spoke on the subject.

..

The whole areument turned on this point .--

Whether someofihepoints of the law of laat year
should be repealed, or whether it was advteabie
to strike out the whole bill and reinstate the
Buckalow law. , ,Finally the House, by a unanimous vote, passca
a bill entirely repealing the act Of test year, anil
the same was sent to the Senate for concurrence.

The act creating anew judieiato in tlio district
of Lycoming "Was' denounced by Mr. Mann, ot
Patter, as directly Involving a cost to the State of
over toil thousand dollars per be-
ing urged for the sake o/ giving positions of
judges'and officers tb a few persons In
county. No acts justified the paaSagd Of the MU.
The new district Wdtild be Bmalltr than hhy other
in the State. The allegations ffiade in favor of
the bill were loose and' unreliable,and had un-
questionably been
ties. He had been informed'that this hill was
going through, and there wasno use in opposing
it: nevertheless, he desired to protest against

moved to adjourn—yeas 40,
nay b 43. ‘ ,

Adjourned until Friday morning. \

! CLOSE or yesterday's proceedings. J
Senate.—Mr. McCandlcss, of PhUadclphla, in-

trodueedan act extending the term of the rhua-
delphia assessors, ai follows;

‘“That the term of the present assessors ot too
cityof Philadelphia shall be extended two years
from the.expiration of the term for which they
wero elected,and that hereafter the assessors ot

the said, city-shall bo eleoted for the torm of live

to theLocal Judiciary Committee..
Mr. Bearight, of Fayette, offered the following

That the people of Pennsylvania,
being deeply interested In ,tho, protection ana
'promotion of the domostic trade In guano, do
hereby request the President of the United States
to give immediate and efficient protection to aU
peredfia engaged in the same, and especially to
eftuso the Government of Sr. Domingo to restore
at once the island ,of, Alta Vito, in the Caribbean
Sea, to, the jurlsdlnhon of the United Stat.es,
whepceit was forcißjr wrested without color of

right, and. to make ample atonement lor ner
cross insult to our ilag, and tho robbery end im-
prisonment of our citizens, and until such resti-
tution be mado the United States cannot consist-
ently treat with St. Domingo for the purchase ol

offered a resolution
for.the purchase of a legislative handeach . Opposed by Messrs. Wallace and
White. Passed—yeas.l6, nays 9.

. fMr. Taylor moved that one •thousand copies ot
the reportof the Chief <of Transportation bo

Mr. Bldgway objected that the report was
already embodied in the Treasurer’s statement,
and was of no übc. Theresolution was lost. •

Mr. Connell introduced an act increasing the
pehaltyifor shooting insectivorousbirdsfrom two

to ten dollars. _
.

,
_

The consideration of the free railroad law

(postponed from Wednesday evening) was>re-
BU

An amendment waß offered by Mr. White re-
quiring the road (if less than fifty miles in

iengtlf), to be commenced in one year from the
organization of the company, and completed
within four years, with an extra allowance of six

additional months for each extra twenty-five
miles, provided that tho first fifty miles when
completed shall be opened. This amendment
waif agreed to.. . . _„

The section authorizing an increase of capital
stock of the roads formed under the act being
under consideration, . ,

Mr. White moved to restrict the proposed in-

crease to one hundred per cent, over the original

a “vote (the hour of one having ar-
rived), the Senate adjourned until evening.

Evening £css ion.—Tb e following bills from the
House we» called up and passed: .

,

One by%r. Connell, authorizing the appoint-
ment of twelve notaries public for Philadelphia.

One by Mr. Ltnderman, extending the general
mining and manufacturing law to Bucks county.

One by Mr. McCandless, a supplement to the
Philadelphia Grain Warehousing Company.

Another'by Mr. Nagle, authorizing the Steam
Navigation Company to wind up its affairs.

One by Mr. Rid'gway, authorizing the Frank-
ford and riouthwark Railroad Company to lay a

jpERFI/miSBY*

White’snW Perfume,

“I>E R F EOT IO N,”
Au'eijquislte perfume for tho nftnUtMchlef. Mmblnin*

tbedellcacy oftheVioletwith theperpetuity of Mm.
. Soldeverywhere. •

.

DEPOT, 728 AECHITEKKT, PBILADA.
}alB-lms . . ■ ~

. ■■
SABJMLEB, HARNESS, &C,

horse covers,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Bobes,

CHEAPERTHAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
KNEASB’S,

631 Market Street,
Where the large Horae stand. tn the floor. Jal-ly

J.OOKIN6 CEASBES AMD PAISTINCB.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain infl Ornamental QBtFMW.
Carved Walnut and Ebony Brunei.” ON HANDOB MADE TO ORDER’

MACHINERY, IRON, Ah.

S AUTOMATIC S
t A
E Never fails to alarm. Can be “ed on anjr r

boiler and in almost any position to salt Only
ODe connection required.

A Tholeinterested are invitedtocall uid .ee it pn
in operation, or send for circular. Fnco ®26.

J,», LYNDE, Patentee, -y
JVI 37 N. SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia. J.

feliwf m-6t4 ; -

track on Mifflin street.
Another by 'Mr. Rldgway, Incorporating the

Mercantile Insurance Guarantee and Trust Com-
pany. Adjourned.. .

House.—Public bills -were cons dered.
In 18(13 a law was passed relating to landlords

and tenants, which declared in substance that
when houses were occupied by tenants (under
agreement with the landlord to perform labor
or service lor him), and the business relations
ceased between the landlord and tenant, the lat-
ter could be ejected from the house on ten
days notice. An act to repeal this law was the
first thing considered by the House.

Messrs. Smith, of Allegheny, Chalfant, of Mon-
tour, Edwards, of Lawrence, and Ford, of Alle-
I'henv, declared that under the operation of .tuts

Taw men and women had been turned out of
doors in midwinter in their districts on the occa-
sion of certain strikes of miners and mechanics.
On one occasion, at Birmingham, in Allegheny
county, three thousand men hud collected to re-
sist llie enforcement of this ‘‘Tioga law, ns is

was called. .
.

The bill was passed to a second reading by 81
yeas to o nays.

,
.

~

Mr. Mann, of Potter, one of the three in the
minority, said that the bill was a good one, and
that the statements of its effect had been highly
colored. It was of agreement
between the landlord and tenant. When the bu-
siness relations between them wore at an end it
was certainly right that tho landlord should have
the use of his house, and it was not right; that,
the tenant should continue to occupy property
upon which he had no iurther claim. . w

The House passed the repealing act without
again ealling-the-ycas and nays,—------- r- r-

The following joint resolution (offered origi-
nally by Mr. Hickman, of Chester) was con-
sidired:

.

.

__

joint resolution instructing the Senators and re-
questing theRepresentatives in Congress from
the State of Pennsylvania to urge upon the
attention of the General Government the pro-
priety of establishing a line of steamships from
the States to Liberia, in Africa. .

. Whereas, By the benevolent and humane ef-
forts of citizens of. the United States, acting
through the agency of the American Coloniza-
tion Society, and in which the people; of, this
Slate have, largely, participated, settlements ot
©nr colored population have become .perma-
nently established on theWestern coastof■ Africa.

And whereas, The growthof these settlement?,
and the prospect of their rapid Increase in tne
future, call for the exercise of greater power
than is.possessed by thesaid society; '

A ndwhereas, The philanthropic efforts, of the
society are worthy of and ought to receive aid
and assistance from the Federal government;
therefore ; ‘ „

He it resolved by the Senate and House of. Ilepre-
sentatives of theVommomeealth of Pennsylvania m
General Assembly met, That our Senators in Con-
gressbe instructed, and our Representatives m
that body requested; to urge upon the attention
ot the Government of tho United States the pro-

dav, a line of mail steamships between someone
of'our iiatlonul ports and the Republic of Li-
beria, Africa, lot theregular transmission ot me
mails, and for affording such facilities. of- inter-
course between the two countries, as; .commerce,
the civilization of the age, and the existence Ot
large settlements of our former population on
the shores of a barbarous land imperatively de-
zp&ncL ' > - • .

Mr. Hickman .mad(?a,Btat«nent MlaUvetftLl-
beria, Its natiopallty had been recognized, It
was tho home, of fifteen thousand Americans qr
their-cblldren.and of two hundred, thousand

, deml-civilized negroes. Its products were of the
richest kinds, inelndhig pulm oils, indigo and
gold du6t. Until quite recently ihenatlveihad.
been.Ignorant of the manufacture of,soap; buit
appaj-aiws had been sent to tnem by which many .
l)i.onsand ;ponnds of palm soap would be pro-

. ,duc*d..:,England had monopolized , the; trade,
which had actuolly reached twenty-five million ,
dollars. ~ Rhe,maintained three linesof ;steamers. •
In, 18GC the,,‘.‘African Company,! 1 oUubf.,i®au)L

i declared g divldend.oi eleven per cent.. JEaglaud
nW puys a .hundred thoußand.dollare postal sub-,
;i Mri Hickman; in a short speech, alluded totho

: ; n»turaUntelligt®cQiof the negro, and,said that in
, Chc-.tes county,.» college with one. hundred, qol-
. . :ored!BtUderdSfwqß,ln, existence;, and thathe could
- ipicki o.utftmr ofi them who, as mathfimatlciuuij,
, . orators -unit wriU'rs. could iiot be excelledby tho
. students of any white college.

Mr..Chalfant, of Mouiour, considered that tho
question was ono ol dollars and cents, and he did

430 WASm^TON^naeA Philado:pMK

BTE*» ani Davy styles, and o»
CAST INGB—Loam, Dry, and Green Bond, Brass. Ao.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANK' —Of Cut or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water.

gas’ EACHINERY-Such aa Retorts, Bench Casting..
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar*

SCOAIiV hofIiHINEKY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burnera
Washers, and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and
Bone Black Cars, 4c, ■ • . ...Bole manufacturers of the following spect&ltles :

In Philadelphia and vicinity, of William Wright*#Patent

In
S
the

kUni^eStatSJofrWestonJ Patent Self-centering

and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drataingMachlne.
Glass & Bartol’s Improvement on AapmwaU 4 Wooueyv

BartoPaPatoit Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan’sDrill Grinding Reßt «

Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting-up Of
Refineries for workingSugaror Molasses.

/TOPPER AND YELLOW METAL BHBATHING

CO-No. 332 South Wharves. J
VTUMBER iONE: SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENOAR-
N nock brand. In store and for .ale. In loti,torelt,_bj
PETER WRHmT & SONS. 11*Walnut street letfl

IDISBEB.
10120 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. IQCQIOUO. SEASONED CLEAR PINE. J.OOO.

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.

_“““

MMILE BROTHER 4 CQ-.v gfiOO SOUTH STREET.
10/,n FLORIDA FLOORING. IQGQm- m§s&A . iaby<

■ -wfM«BMraaiflori^s^pboardA
V I AT REDUCED PRICES-,
lan O WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK. IQfiQ1868. WALNUTBEB.ANDPLANK. 1868,

LARGE

1868. MBBfßft, 1868.
WA^^AnWpINE

1868. 186a
WHITE BD3>

1868. ffl^^®. Bm
1868.

BPANfSnCEDAE^OXIIOARDB.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
lB6a s^s; :ISBB'

W. PINE SHINGLES.
1 QLiQ KED CEDAK PBBTS. 1868.18b8.

( „

AOOa
CHTCfITNUT PLANK AND BpAKPB^

1 0CiQ BPHi;CB J«jJST. 18881868‘
AODO'

‘
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WHl|l:?GbpDS, lib.
Tie alMOlutten of <rar Ann on the Jot of Janntry. ro.

qnlring foi lt« eettlemcnt a he»vy reduction ofourBtecke
we hove decided to offer,on»bd niter

Monday Next, Feb. 3.
OUB ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OP

White Goods*
Linens.

Lsces,
Embroideries

House*Furnishing Artioles,
IStO.. EitO.» ;

lit a Very Heavy Reduction to Price* to
. ■; IniWeB|k*4ySal«.

• ! tedlce WUlfijid It to tlielr aSywtage 'to inv in thel '
spk]nq supplies in \

'whit® hoods, ETO., NOW,.
: A« they wUI bo afcle to ThrcJUea them) «t obontANTI- ■

inducements willbe offered to thoeo purchasing :
by the piece. ' ’ ■

E. M. NEEDLES & CO., :

Eleventh andChestnut Sts.,
eiBABBBoWj

fel

TTipWIN HALL A CO.. *8 *£s®*’*Jji are now prepared to supply tneTr curtomer*with
Barnsley** TaWeXlnena Ahd Napkins.
TableCloth® and j :

(lolorfd Hath Towela.

I)e»t m*kc«.ol CottonBhoetliwe and Shlrtlngfc
Couiiterp«ne«, Honey .Combopre*M. .

piniio »nd TableCovtw. -
Superior Blanket®. haIL A CO.,

28 SouthSecond street.

J.,«^^%N
AO^‘SlANKB«IffiED:

Potato Apjilique Laeea.
Pointed deGasa. do.
t:bemisette«,newitylee.

ilejTeniae'forDreMC*, Bareilne.
Sff cm. ,

HAMmJRQ &PGIKH3. choiea dealgne. ■ li

villc!' <,

'W»tOBUtUL,
l
lioy

nMi'^e,
FruU

r
of

stli^’Loonu a
'end

Foreeldale. .
,

_

Boy beforefartheradvance.
'Wholesale and

& WOOD, Arch street

rUBWIgHIBB

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM BHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orden foe these supplied proxnpttF

fientiemen’B Fondsblgg Ooodi,
OfUta rtytefafoß vadetr.

WINGHESTEB & CO.,
.706 CHESTNUT.

leMn.wAtf ■ • __ . ■■

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
fine shirts

AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES,

814 Chestnut Street,
Four doombelow the “Continental."

mnl>f m w tl_

QBNTB* PATENTSPRINO ANDBITT-

or Udlea utd «ent«. «t BIcHELr,EKyER’B BAZAAR.
OPEN m THB BVENINQ.

STOVES AND .HEATERS*

REMOVAL.
W.-A. ARNOLD

’gigS®1 O^ThtßU™
No. 1010 CHESTNUT Street to

1305CIiESTNUT STREET.
lTl3m w fly . ,

THOMSON’S LONDON KTrCHENEE, OREtt
rope.n Ranges, for families, hotel, orpublic lnati

. on tnUona, to twenty different sices. Alt';. Philadel.
phlaßinges. Hot AO ftunaees. PorUbtoHeijtOT,

Low-down Grates.Eireboiwd Stoves,
hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stores, etc,, wholesale and
retail, by the ft moUßfmt

no2S-m,w.f-«mt No. 2u9 North Second street
- THOMAS aDIXtgPABON^m NO.I^BEST gSPB&^>PblA

And oSr^RATEB,
For Anthracite, Bituminousand wood Fire,

000WiS^S&S:,m_

SEW I*UBtICATId»S«
NEW BOOKS!
XX

T B.PETOR&N &BI^\HERB,r
SO 304 CUK«'NPT ffTUECT, WUlAgEmai-

PRICE OF EACH. SIM IN PAPER; Oil, $2 IN CIjOTII.

4SIbaU&6SS!^S.THE Oiiooftbel«»t,lfnofcthe
b^Bt^k^oL?ju, 6minPl» J BvGoLJAVVForney/

of AuthoreM oftttoJfiSffW; in 'WitH»PPrtr»lt pf the Author.VStt HFC'mA'SwiFE; or, ’XhAviSw^lttHundred1 withorof *‘M»r<krotanilnw Briflwm»lil«,,‘
Brocfc Pro-

tbmt. .Authorof .iFluihlop u°4 Fomlno. ■

tCBT RBAPV—BIfIGIitAM’B M*l?J New EdlUoa-AGrM^ar^

M*rato*tlon of the igf f *isß, *sTqmletod'to
' •'■ T" - •>-* J * ! - •• '-- (-‘■ ; Price ftlSO. «•:■ \ «,'■-«j. intrrLE*?*-sP** -.Bnbu&aby •

i Ar4for gala by ' auM

'sfeso subscriber,

1214 Willow street, FhUoda.

Sit

,j|(pPPEJSf^M4I)DOOK,
~!! H&CUt#W. i.UMotkOOft,,) '

ThirdStreets.'’
CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES, i

< • ’ 40 Centfl Per Pound. \

SINOttE CHAWS DEUENARAISINS.xosnow utebbiisisn.
.»4M>BB««ie4fm. BAISISS* .
RDM'AiSARAISINS. ■

. seedeess ita<hi^. -. . ..:

■ !: ”.. ’ • ' pauses,Films, ;
HEWFAFtB-SHKiiAtKONIM,

ORANGES, CnSON, CUBBISTB, |

Anda great variety oftJood* iaiUblc fee the Ckrietmaa
Bett*on,attbelowe»tprice.

A&Jj oooe>s warranted.aett?atn;BniB ■■■.. ? :•

"

.■'■■■■■■■■•

New Salad 00, Frencb Peas, Green Corn, f
4i* ' *

$

Fresh Peaches,Toinatoes, &c., &c, |
„ „ , .h,

New M«isiflSl and. Havana" Oranges^’
ALBERT Ce EOBERTS, \

V)Mf
.Vv'-rV } t«>-/ * i * * '

Corner Klevonth. and Vine Btrootihl:

I-, Finest quality. ■ . ...OISYR °*lfl7@7J!£JS£lflrw*lttft.ot ownImportation. -;4fMwwWl4U>«witon. jj
7 JAMBSR. WEBB, I

" ft

TtAVIS* CELEBRATED : DIAMOND BRANDBCIN '■l) elnnatlUanr, And itfnjlanmeate* Uwtuaon. Ju«tro- ! ,

ceived *nd (or»aU at COUSTY'B But End Grocery, No.
118BoothBteondBtrat.

E«t End Grocoryt No. 118SouthSocoodßtrMt
XTKVV YORK FLKHO. PITTEB i

CHEKKrEB, VIK-JN «ini*Pared PewhCiS Dried Blackberries, Inetnre andtot .tSrit CGUBTVB E«t End Grocery. No. 118 Sontb
dIMinIiHHMAt x v ' ' ‘' r ■ ■«

XIEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
JN Bloatera, B»iced Salmon.-Mm »nd No. 1Mtckera
foridett COUSTY’B Eait End Grocery.No. 118 South-
SecondStreet. V / ; - -■ ■■ -■ ■■

If'BESII TEACHES FOR PIES, IN Mb. CANS AT 3P; Mat* «*r cun, Orova Corn* Tomatoea, Peaa, the
Prtntn Peaa and Muafiroema, in Kora and (or aale at
COTSTVSEart Old Groclry, No. 118 South Second
•treet- • ■ •

C''HOICE OLIVE OIL, 100do*. OF3UPBBIOU QUA-UUU ttV Sweet OB q?ownJmporU*lon. juat received
add(or*a»at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. IB
Booth Second rtreet
“* LMERIA OBAPEB.—IOO KEGS ALMBRIA GRAPES

ud <

Arehatreeta, ■ ■.■■■ • ■ssesB'"

lSSf^SSsiv«
Arch and Hahthatweta.

POOIETBOOK*. POSTEHOBNIEOS

i4Ju«.«rr*cßB.
IN TH»"dIBTHICT COURT OF JTHE UtflTi:1 guteefor (iu) E**ten» uiittici
Dinknictcf *At I*hUwJflphtHi th* HDtlt diy of Dcwt5- fw?. lb® uudn*l*ncd

Stitorf Fenr»yf»*«?.. within *»M £"'S2f&»7 h*v ?'
bttn.djui'Rdd abmiropt upon IorTS-B*A^l.Dfe 1
uid District Court.

To the Creditor, of the B.nhrdpt. <cH Ul‘

civet notice ofhi>appointment b* Anifnce of lB ,vIirOWEtU of PM-adtlpbi*. in thf co rnty e* Pbi
rirlohll lltlditKteof ffitljlß tbo »cidi>tricf4{.s hM bTc; adlv.d./d a Bankrupt upon hta ov
petition, by the .aid t ‘“I^M.VOttDF,S. Ar-iirnee. ,

128 South81xtU«t.i*t.;
To the Creditor* of the Benkrupt. IQH.r.ut-

T ETTEIIFbF ADMINIATBATION UAVISO BE!T i muted to tbe aubacriber upon tfao iatafo^oil^tt|
t AthtilitlEK. deceased, all peteon* Indebted to t

Front etreet., or to her Attorney.AAltOS THOMI au
Ltdyer Building.

...--

■■> fttp atv nv HANNAH W. MOI l W* 1

laid Kelate are, reineetedtuinnk .Pay™
»•t^en

No. M 3 Arch street. Exccotoi*. ,eM

TN THE COUHT t'QH TBE CITV A.:
SpfflLEl^^

WWiSF®s£FIW uflcx burned. i[BhoTZi
,el3w*f «• - - I’otif

IFITINBiftQEE! dcc’d. TOO Auditor appointed bvPKBBkeaafcWBCT«^B
nthond&r,

lathe <dty of N. MAinjj |
ftftf mt»6t*

u o.

the Estate of A dtateof Pdphi*,intlw toun»W: „ n hia S
ejlvania, wooh««beei"?} „/.ny dobtt and deliversPetition ; that thopaymWt hlmi Q

J
any propci proportyUyp0rtyUy him are]hie use.and the ftWjPXftiitSnf the credifora of thee

aoAtoebooaeone or m
Bankrupt, topWntt>e“ t

%D a Courtof Be
assignees Sir 680, Walnut atrect, Phihu
ruptci. to to^Myf9fVMdMCHAEjU Ead,, Hoglater.
pbla. before o ?clock, P. >

the 27th day of February. *■”■} *%!. ellm/UCER
*«>om P. B. Marshal, asMe»eong<

feSS SWM?Aonkrnotcy At FMlftdeJphift/tho 80th day of Janu

To the tiiedltora of eald Bankrupt ja3l f i
TN THE DIBTKUIT COUKT 'OF THE UNE

in the countyof |.‘hlladelpJiift, and StatiTof Fennßy
nW;.within latflidlßtriPt, who tinj been adjudged a b
rtipV upon -hia- oVf nv petfl*n by tbOj-aald. Dlß'riet Cc

' , Wli; YOQOE3. AwißOCe,!
' ' 12?South Sixth "tre

To theerodttore of Bald bankrupt'. 1 f ja»n

’ Iji- \ HE COURT Or O' -MMON ‘PbEAS1 City andCounty of Phila Jelphta—HENKY KitAO

1examined on the part' ofUHt't'U&it *3^4®smsmmmiM•B: W.' come* Bltth 'and Cl*tffl®Bß|ifeSai

CO 108 South Delaware avenue,

Xlitb WBW«OW»
CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S rBOCEKDtoOS.

'' '.-Senate*" . ..

Mr. Doouttob presented a n»m«Wf■ over oho thousand cltlfcens. of Aiabama.
against negro fills, and praying for coHtlhaanca or
military government over thq. B La*£ -rtflmi«*°nnd, many alleged grievances and and

■ concludes as IoIIowb: Continue ov“i ns• so, your overrule bythe of
BtbS!^S,tS^£-£%gss-

"* inal/ajtcaliaalUelffumiahed blbvcs for all tbe races
0f of Kihsar, Introduced a bill an-
t>.sSJnffTtho^construction, ,of orailroadand wagon

at PVAt teavenworth
wthß MU,tar y

C°Mrnli
TW>u>ui.n, of Illinois, from, the Judiciary

SS?.‘gp!fSa JiS-WKgiaS:

the consent of the Senate,.ttfpotfdwih ;.the duuea of
i Mtd respective offices until amcesssor be appointed

or tholSSffltt'iSrtSK vacancy shall
be Buppllodinthis maimerfor a longer period than

•'

tbexmittirtotobeen nsterred tonodmmltteeofthe
noutoWMchBMUnfthictodOlOSOaotary of teeNapr
to inqnlra tatotheSubject. and who thenreferred it to<MBgBME3g@g!i
inefrom ebanaea mad* Iniyon-clnda, kiMl toe Com-
mittee on Hava! Affairs Bad reported a bniaccord-
ingly. \

BTOVATOU. THOMAS.
-The bill vtaa diKuaaddtmttl tbo exptratltm «f toe

morning hour, when toe resolution -to admit Mr,
Tbomaa, of Maryland, war taken np. A substitute
was offered thatPhilip F. Thomas, Senator elect from

States, inasmuch as he allowedhla minor son,to leave,
thepaternal roof snd servoas a rebel eoldler, and
furnished him with ode hundred dollarii to carryout
his purpose, all of which wee aid, romfort *nd en-

■couragement to therebellion, which ho was forbidden
to give, forwhich and inforbearing to- jnake known

'lsw
Mr. 6mm of Ma»sachnsetto. rofeiTed to the

course of Mr. Thomas durtng thojwm, And; Ttoted
from Lord flste andother eminent Bngll*h aathorlttefl
on the qucetlon of mlepriaon of treason; also, the

.. statute on Crimeaadopteo tn J'iOO, which Imposed a
punishment: "dot exceeding seven years. Or *line not

years' Imprisonment, to; reward; misprison of tren-
eon with alx years in the councils ofthe nation. Ho
also quotedfrom Sallust, the act of . aSenator who,
when his son engaged In A conspiracy, ordcredhim
to be slain. Though Mr.Thomas shonld not have
slain hla son, heahoaldat leasthave given him up to

of Illinois,followed la tavor of the'
admission, denying that there was any evidence of
disloyalty on thepart ofMr. Thomasbefore tocm.and
claiming that If he was to be excluded it should be
becauaehc did not poaaese tbonnaimcatlpnrequired
by the Constitution or laws. The Senate, lie said, wag
notpassing uponanapootntmenVbat upon the selcc-
tioowA%)ttor by on©of the States of the Uniojl
He then took upthe various allegations against Mr.
Thomas, of disloyalty durtng and just preceding the
war, heretofore disepssed, and the act or having fur-
nishedhis son with the asserting Ws convic-
tion that HwMdfctated aoWyby, paternal affection.

•He read 'the oft quoted Stokes letter, Baying they
should notmakeflab ot.onqand Beak,of another.

Beveral Subdued manlfeetatlqna of sympathy in the
gallery suppressed during Mr.Trum-

Mr/ Ejmujmbs, of Vermont, neat Addressed tits
Senate at length, taking the ground warmly that the
Rtatatc fffii cot & sham, And volt they *bould fear-
lcsly Ihiflll the duty It imposed upon them torevleiv-
ing the whole Heldof argument heretofore tra-
V*Mr. Yates, of HUnols, followed, urging it to be
theirsacreddoty tokeepfbeßenato pure and unde-
ntedfrom the stains ofdisloyalty.

Mr. Bbxhmax, otOblo, aaidme could nqt-votefor
theamendment, aa he dla jmticonalderthe giving of
Hie 8100 eufflclent groundfor the exclusion, of air.
Thomas, bat opposed-the admlalon mainly because
oftlie conduct of Mr. Thomas In the trying times of
•thewinter of 1880 and 166 V he said, after de-

. tailing the occurrences, men took their aides. Mr.
ThonSdhad then done sett better calculated toover-
throw theUnion thanthoseof soldiers In arms
it. He read Mr, Thomas’ letter of resignation, and
said if Its doctrines were tine the Sonth wasright In
the war and they were wrong.

So one could doubt that Mr. Thomas was then a
eecccsiofilst fifid an enemy of Mb country, And bad
takesrank with leading rebels. He had neverAince,
by jffrirdor deed, Shownloyalty to the Union, but his
nelghhcea had testified .that his moral support tod
bceßgtven ta the rebellion. Did any one doabtthait,
if Maryland todseceded, Mr. Thomaswould have been

' in the Maryland Legislature, and would have advised
his son to 'go Into the rebel army? He .disavowed
party motives and party feelings In giving his vote,
tat said if they admitted Mr. Thomas,.they might.as
well throw wide open their doom to red-handed
reMr!' Corbitt, of Oregon, also opposed the ad-

rolto.°Bi;cKAi*w, of Pennsylvania, rose to speak at
li«lf-past tour, tat gave way to a motion toadjourn,
which prevailed, and the Senate accordingly, ad-
journed.

Home «f BepretematiTesi
pensions.

Mr* Mima* of Pennsylvania, from the Committee
on Bevolutionary Pensions, reported a mil giving $S
per month pension to every surviving office and em
listed man Inthe military service of the United States
who served consecutively three months in the War of
1813, and who was honorably discharged; and who,
during the late rebellion, hadnot adhered to the cause
of the enemies of thegovernment, who can take the
test oath, and who are in cticumßtances which render
them dependent on others for support.

t
*,

Daring the considerationof the bill the morning
hour expired, and the bill wentover till the morning
houron Tuesday.
,
— - . ■ - jigraEactrakHT.

Mr. Ketcham, of New York, asked leave to report,
from theCommittee on Military Allaire, a jointreso-
lution directing the fcccretary of War to take imme-
diate measures for the .reduction of any expenses at
and in the vicinity of Hew York City, by concen-
trating tho business of thef various bureaus in that
city, and by hiring a snltaole bulldim-for the accom-
modation of alfat a coat notoxceedmg 826,000 a year,
and hiring a suitable property wittilnthe harbor of
Hew York for thd receiving and storing ofarmy stores,
at an annual coat notexceeding $50,000. ,

Mr, Wood, ofNew York, objected.
jriraoniit .

Mr. Juliak, of Indiana, presented a memorial from
the representative bodies ofthe Society of .Friends in
the west, in reference to'lndiana. Inferred to the
Committee onIndianAffairs. •■ ' .. KISitWKVIa.tXrtIOHCASB. .

, ,

The Honse then, at half-past one, proceeded to the
consideration of the election case from the Second

-Congressional District of Kentucky, the reporter
the Committee onPßectlons beingthat JohnY.Brown,
the member elect, iB not entitled to take his seat by
reason of his having given countenance and encour-
agement to the rebels. ; -That the contestant, Samuel
S’ Smith, is notentitled to it because he, did not get
vote* enough, and that the Speaker shall notify the
Governor ofKentuck of there being a vacancyfor

memberelect,i addressed the House
inW* own tehal/. arguing against the inferences
draw letterto itheXouisvllle
Democrat, which expressed the idea that any Ken-tacSumyotanteming intothe Llncolnamyought to.
be, and, na he. believed would .be, shot down in his
tracks/ At the time be Wrotethat letter he was for
Kentucky .neutrality. He was then standing where
the State hadbeen placed by tho solemn resolves of

by tbe State j.eglßlatare,b,
the addfeds of theUnion Central Coramit»eo.

f
It was

to that; doctrine that he .hadbeen pledged, andlt waa
in behalf ofthat position that he was then laboring.
HO the same gronnd that

,
was occiipied

by Senator Crittenden,:by Senator Guthrie, by Attor-
ney-Geneml Speed, by , all e the ' Union men
•of .Kentucky, and even to some- of the great
daily" papere OfNew York, which were in
favor of- lettlng the erring maters go in peace
;He asked'fornothing but justice, ,and didnotbpt
Ueve thath)s casewaa tobe determined as if. ho was a

. cahdfdifo'ihapmitical Caucus;" fflbta' brand were
butupon him}US he weredeclared hotworthy of aseat

.
~heto,.«Bd.tberoforenatfltto,.ha.a.postmaster at.any.,

cross loads in the United,States: If that ,were tobe the
judgment .of the House, hewould be sustained by the
happy consciousness that It was a foul wrong done
upon him and an outrage on his rights, though it

be so intended.., ... .
Mr. Dawne, of ajaSßachuse'tts, closed tho debate by

siimmihgnp the arguments in support of the posi-
tions assumed by theConunittee.oa Kindlons, and, by
answering the 'objection made against them.
■' He ridiculed thC ideaput forward by some of : those
who had argued against thereport of thecommittee,
that while |he House had H right, by a two-thirds vote,
to expel s member for treason, It badno right tore-
fuse him liiß seat when ; blmßelf to tie
sworn as a membtac.,— s~,.

He said that on that poifirtbe- homely votso ofCol-
-oiiel Titus, two: hundvedyearß ago,, when Charles the

■'..l'"' :r v:^

'liap#
To trv uwscan ttirtiMniOut •

At theconclusiont& „ Mr.-Pawns’, spiMphto.e
* vpVttn* first qjwitWn beta* on lire

substitute offered by Mr. Kerr lor the resolutions re-
ported bytoo comndj^_

: Acwtorf, : ?H>tn«, not ; i»*vtag wlrtt-

theUnttiwßtatee, andjhavjng feoelvad a ntejortty Of
? tbevottsoMtlntheSecond©latrttt o£ Keptaclfy for
representative mthis llonse, Is entitled to adtoitsslbh
and to take the oath of office as aRepresentative from

was'rejected—yeSs"4B,rii*ygloB. ‘

i The resolution reported by the Committee on
Elections toat John Y. Brown.lisvlng voluntarily
given aid, countenance, counsel, and encouragement
to persons engaged In armedhostility to the united
States,' is hotentitled to take tho path of office of to
kold a‘scat M Representative, was then adopted
without a division.

The two other resolutions were recommitted to the
Committee onElection*. '

From our Latest editionsof Yesterday
ibo (Case of Judge Field.

special to'tbePhiladelphia Etehth*Bulletin.)
i Washington, Feb. IS—The House Judiciary

Committee at its meeting to-morrpW'WUt i Sion-,
sidcr toe expediency of offering ,ft.ref in
the Houso, authorizing the fiqrgeant-atjarms to
arrest And frflDjrtefbhj bar of thd
McAfnejvEditor ‘newspaper of
this City, toy refusing to answer.' certttofltrta*
tlonftput tobim by toe CopnmiUco in.-invwti-
gathqg the conduct offt certain Judge of the »a-
premoCourt.. "

■, :.r ■
Bights o* Americsu Cittess Abroad.
[SpecialDespatch to the I’hlUds'phlw Evening BuUbUd.l

i Wahhingto.n', Feb, lsTj-The House Comoiittcc
on Foreign Affairs held a mMtWg
agreed to ask that the blll concerning the righto
of American ellizens abroad, which has bdetr
pending, in the llouse, be recommitted to the
Commitlee, with all pending amendments.

This action was taKcn when the bill came be-
fore the House. -Geji. Hanto:proposes toreport
it back on Monday, when It will probably be
pat upon itspassage. ;

twuim.
t- ■ > ■» JJl\ 1

~ WAR DKI’ARTKBNT.
Mr.Woop. of New York, having/withdrawn hid

obicctioh 'to the joint resolution proposed to bo re-
potted by Mr. Ketchnm, from tbe Committeeon Mili-
tary Affairs, In reference to . buildings for the use of
tbe War Department in the city and harbor of NeW
York, the joint resolution was read three itimea and
paf*s<L - •.. '

; The SpeAkeb presented a communication from tae
Secretary of Warrelative to the ea'e of the Fort Leav-
enworth military reservation. - Keferred to the Com-
mittee onMilitary Affairs

’ Notninutlens by the Presidcni.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evenki* BuUetln.l

1 Wabhipotos, February 13—The President has
Sent the following nominations to the Senate:
Lieutenant-General W. T. Shermah, be Gene-
ral by brevet U. S. Army, Charles. M. TutUe,
Assessor of Internal Revenue of the Twenty-
fourth District of Nerw Yorkj MosesS. Foot, Col-
lector of the,First District ofAlabama,

.

.. HazardGtevens, Collector Washington Terri-
tory: Horace G. Storms, Asaesaor of Internal
Revenue, First District Of Ohio;
Allen and W. B. Jones, ABSlstant Bureeons Navy;
Henrv GUlem, Deputy Postmaster, Hazleton, Pa.

LAND OBAKTS. . ■ .
.

Mr.Doifirßu.T,'of MiimMota, tefrodurwl
regnlate thedlspoaal of lands that may be neraafter
gHen to aid In thaconatruetionof railroads., Betared

.fig
otherpnMlc i«"d« me. The lands to be sold toset-
Serson long time, with theview to encourage the set-
tlementrt&e'wnntlyv Th* bUI embodiesthe views
of the Comnilttee on Public L«nds.

The House, atfive o’clock, adjourned,

From WMhl««W“*
• Washisgtok, FebrnarrlS—The President ha*

elsewhere,” in Section 41 of the National Cur-
rency Act, shall be i construed and held to mean
theState within which the bank is looted, and
ihe Legislature, of each State may determine
and direct the manner and place of .taxing
all the share# of national .banks located
within such State. Subject to toe restric-
tion that the, taxation shall be ;at no
i Tester rate than is' assessedupon othermoneyed
capital in the hands of individual clbzeiis of such
State. And provided' alwdys that the shares of
any National banks, owned by non-residents of
any State, shall be taxedin toeclty or town
where said bank is located, and not elsewhere.

CITY CeTOCILB.
Both branches of City Councils met yesterday and

transacted business asfollows: t
' ' MeetBroach. -

PresidentBtoklsy was 14toechair,
Mr. King presented wpetltlon Ifom property own-

ers asking for tbepaying of Oxford afreet,
Ninth and Tenth,TwehtlcthlWard,whichwas referred.

Mr Page presented a petition Sonia number of
prominent shipping merchants doing business along
Eire avA aiWng.COTmffia
dinance fortheopenineof Delaware avenue southof
Mead street, toCatharine street,on accountof the
steady Increase of shipping Jhl that locality. Thiswas
rC

ßiity-eli residents of the Township of Penn s
Neck, wew Jersey, interested in gill fishing in the
Delaware, sent in s petition asking Council to adopt
somemeasures toprotect the lntereste of the fleher-
men. They saythat tho rrfnse f/6m the City Gas
•Works is deposited during the winter at the mouth of
theSchuylkill, where itles,unUl the spring fresheU
wash It out into the Delaware. The shad then draw
this substance into their gills; it then infat*i their
bodies, rendering them almostnnfftfOr use. This was
Sl

Mr
CKtag^*offered a resolntion of request to the

"ssi ffsessr&t■ssssasias
locality, and report the same to Councils at as early a
time as convenient. This was agreed to.

The resolntion from CommonConnell to continue a
JointSpecial Committee on the House of Correction,
and reducing the President of the respective Cham-
bers to fill such vacancies as may have occurred in
saidreommittee; wascalled up byMr. Smith.

Colonel P#ge was opposed to teaving so important
a matter in the handsof a special, committee. He did
notbelieve In allowing Councils to expend money
which they had appropriated for any public improve-

Kamerly favored the appointment of a special
committee, and argued that it wax wrong to make it
appear that Councils were hot sufficiently honest to
handle the funds appropriated by, them., .

Mr.King was opposed tothe special committee.
Mr Fox favored the resolution and insisted that

all public work doneby Councils excelled that done
by tbe heads of departments- _ ,
Mr. Kim, referred tothe. County Court Houseas a

building constricted by a joint special committees®
Councils, a Structure erected at'a great expcnse, .autl a
very unsatisfactoryone too.

Mr. CatteTD said that thenewcourt house wasbaitt
under the supervision of the head of a department,
and that the judges approved everything that was
done,and hence Councils were not to be censured.

- The resolution was agreed to.
_ ...

_

A communication from the Board of Controllers
asking for Immediateappropriations pur-
poses was referred to the Committee on Schools.

The ordinance topurchase a lot ofground in Mana-
rnnk forpolice purpose,} laid over from last Thurs-
day, was taken up andpassed, Adjoumed.

. RECEIPTS OF CUBTOJIS.
Washington, Feb. 13—The ioUowing are the

Receipts from enstoms from February Ist to Feb-
ruary 9th inclusive at the ports named:

Bottom...
New York—.... •

Philadelphia...; - 1

San Francisco, Jan. 4th to 11th.. 101,328

T0ta1.... '53,178,739
THE TREASURY. DEPARTMENT.

Thefollowing is a statement of thefunds in the
vaults of the UnitedBtates Treasury, before the
commencement of business this morning: •
Gold and silver
Currency. 2o,ooot t>uu

the saw department.
FaymasterWm. R. Winslow 1b detached from

he Saranac, and ordered to, 6ettlehis accounts.
Surgeon E. P. Matthews is detached from the

Saranac, and placed on waiting orfere.
' Surgeon A. A, Hoehling is detached from the
Dakotab, and placed on waiting orders.

Assistant Burgeon.E. B. Bingham is detached
from the Saginaw, and placed onwaiting orders.

Passed ASSistant-Surgeon, J. W. Coles, is
ordered to the Naval Academy.

,
•

• Assistant-Surgeon, J. G. Ayres, is detached
from the Naval Academy and ordered to the

' Wampanoag.
Passed rAisistant-Surgeon, J. G. Ayres, is de-

tached from the Naval Academy and ordered to
Wampanoag. _

BUSINESS CABDt.

From Hew Brunswick.
Fkedkmckton.N. 8., Feb. 13.—The Legisla-

te! uremet here to-day. The Governors speech,
■eavs thestate ofthe revenue ishighlysatisfactory.
'He recommends the abolition of useless public
ofllcesand a rigid economy In the public service;

a so, measures to devolop the resources of the
province, facilitate the settlement of lands, and
amend the education al system.

St. Johns, New Brunswick, February, 13th.
—A public meeting to sympathize with the re-
peal movement in Nova Scotia has been deter-
mined on.

,
. .

The local Legislature meets to-day.

kNHUKJUSiCki.

From Canada.
CommonBranch.

The Chamher was called to order at a quarter past
three o'clock, President Joeeph F. Marcer IS the
C*A petition was received from a number of citizens
requesting the .opening of South Delaware avenue.
Alto, one asking for the paving of Garnett street
Both wereappropriately referred.

... .

A resolution, offered by Mr. Potter, providing for
certain transfers, was referred to the Finance Com-
EQitteCi

Mr. Hetzell moved toreconsider the vote by which a
resolntien was passed requesting the Legislature re
puss an set providing for the sale of Almond Street
wharf. The motion waa agreed to, and the resolution
was referred toa committee.

Mr. Ogden presented a petition praying for a rear-
rangement of the election divisions of the Twenty-
second Ward. Deferred. ■ ,

,
„

Mr. Potter moved that the Chamber go into Com-
mittee oftheWhole to consider an ordinance making
an appropriation of $1,033 103 St) to the Board of
SchooUControilers for the year ISOS. Agreed to.

Mr. Simpson moved to strike out the first fifteen
items, which Include the appropriations to the Boys
and Girls'High School. A general debate followed
this motion. Mr. Simpson contended that tho High
School was a curse to the school system, and that
a lad from the grammarschools received as good an
education as the one that graduated at the High

withdrew his motion and gave way to
Mr. DUlon, who moved to strike out the first, (fight
items, Including the appropriations to the Boys High
8 Mr.°Conrow moved to amend the Second item by
striking out SI.OOC for rent of hall,for cnmmeuceaient
and nnnrof cabinetof-naturaMiistory andrapparatns,

, was ioet item 63 was amended by the
insertion of $250 for 8150 appropriation for printing,
&c. Item 70 wasamended by a similar substitution.■ Item ITOfor repAirs to schools Twenty-first Section,
was so amendedas to increase the -appropriation to
«SOO. An item, 807Jtfjwaa introduced-appropriating
MOOifornew heaters’ in the Boxborough School
Honse. - Also, 1an item, 314Jtfk -appropriaUngs3Qo for
the benefltof theschoolin UkehMcmeatSfta
at Thirty-fourthand Elm ..street#* u Item) 378. wasso

as to make the amount siiQo.An item, 374,
wasadaed to thebill appropriating 8800 to pay for
grading aronnd the earroU School Honse* Also,'an
item, STS, for repairs to Brlnghqrst School House. An
Item, 370, to introduce gas and wator into the school
honse on Crown street, was voted down.
- The blliwas then reported town V*Committee of

mqved to- alter the aam appropriated
in item filteen from ssooto §l.OOO. This item is for
philosophical apparatus and : ciiemlcala. rent of
ban for commencement and tickets of the Gltlb
High and Normal School. Boat --

Tho bill finally passed.
Theßoretips oftho newly elected heads Jtf^depart-

“jtr?Hetzell moved to suspend the roles to consider
the acceptance of thesureties of #phnF,.BaUier, City
Commissioner elect Not, agreed tp—-veaa 16, nays
28 Mr.Hancock (Rep..) Voted in* the affirmative. : .

Mr. Hancock, seconded by Mr. Dillon, moved to

1 against the passage ofsucha motion. IfUwasintended
' toaffectthoFlftn'eno Slxth jitreet rassenKor Kail-

road. That company had tried to bribe him last
1 Thursday, bysenoliigapaßßtobim just before a vote

1 on the ordinance proposed was tobe reconsidered*
Mr. Harper hoped mesubject would not be recon-

• sidered, arguing that the subject had been disposed

Toronto, February 13th.—The Customs De-
partment has Issued orders prohibiting the im-
portation and sale of immoral newspapers,
such as the Last Sensation, Police Gazette, Dime
Illustrated, etc. e’ The stockholders of the Northern Railwav of
Canada held their annual meeting yesterday.
The receipts for the past year were @50,000 in ex-
cess of those of 1866.

Arrival ot steamers.
Portland, Feb. 13. The steamship SL

Andrew, from Glasgow, has arrived.
New York, Feb. 13—The steamship Cale-

donia, from Glasgow, and City of Limerick,
from Liverpool by way of Halifax, has arnved.

Tbe New Tax Bill.
WtsinsoTON, Feb. 13.—Dealers in Petroleum

from Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and other cities
were before the Committee of Ways and Means
to-day. The new tax billwill be reported to the
House, it is thought, in about three weeks.

Railroad Accident.
Worcester, Maes., Feb. 13.—Byron Wilson, a

lad 17 yearsof age, waskilled by the cars at Junc-
tion Station this morning. He was shortening

his walk to school by a nde on the cars and fell
at the railroad crossing. Both of hiß legs were
crushed, and he died soon after the occurrence.

Thomas C. Hil:
Philadelphia,

Fire in New York#
New York, Feb. 13.—The workshop on Ran-

dall’s Island was burned last night. The loss is

$20,000.
Shipment ok Specie.

New York, Feb. 13—The export of specie to-
day was $817,180
Ttoe Lincoln Banquet in Jersey City.

Yesterday, being the birthday of the late Presi-
dent Lincoln, was celebrated in an appropriate
manner by the Lincoln Association of Jersey
City, who gave a grand banquet in the evening
at Taylor’s Hotel. About one hundred and
fifty persons satdown to supper. Theroom,which
was tastefully decorated,bore on itswall 3 splendid
oilportraits of.Washington, -Lincoln, Generals
Scott and Grant, besides a largo engraving of the
first reading of the Emancipation Proclamation
by Lincoln to hisCabinet.. The following inacrip-
tions wer© also conspicuous: aXb.ougn ueau, he
yetepeaketh;" “That the nation shall, under God,
have a new birth of freedom, and that govern-
ments 61: the people by the people and
for-the-people shul not perish from the
earth;" “With malice towards none, with
charity for all, with firmness in the right

-as God gives us to see the right. Prayer
i having been offered by theKey. Mr. Cordo.

<

the
gueetsproceeded to’do Justice to thegood plngo1 set before-thorn, a brass band meanwhile playing

, Borne enlivening pieces. Immediately bolore the
cloth was removed D- 8. Gregory, Jr., sang God

; bless us, every one,"from Dickens s Christmas
Carol, after which the chair was taken by David
IW. Weiss, President of the Association. The tol-
; lowing letter/ was then read by Mr. W, B. Duu-

27,18G8.—Mr. ' X. K. Pangliom:
—Dj*ak"Str : I acknowledge-with-great-gratificaT,
tion tho receipt of your Invitation to be present
at the banquet which is to take PlaceJii your
cltv tocommemorate theanniversary of thebirth-
day of my father; It would, of cpummgiyo me

dosoi Inconveying to you and thegentlemen
of tjie ebmmlttee' theassurance of; my regret, it

theguwteof the association,,lmd to th#k yea
forfiraenttments. l am, withgreqtjepoft, your
obedientservant, > - HpnwwtT.Lujqot.tf.

Letters of apology for non-attendance were re-
ceived from Schuyler Coffax, General Sherman,
Secretary Stanton, Senator WJteon, Georgo A.HalsoyTif. C.; General
Burnside; Governor Ward, of Hew Joreoy •, Gov-
ernor Fenton, of New York; Lieutenant Gov.
Woodford, Governor Geary, of Pennsylvania,

Uu« ,,4 r'' 5 * 71 *

Wit. MJ3HITH. Secretary.

, y-d- a - _
-

.

Mr. Vanhonten pip. others* disclaimed havingre-
ceivedanyrtiokotA .1... .

Mr. Wilffts said that when the ordinance was de-
feated, thepeople df Brankford would bo put to a
groat feconvenienco—the workingPeople tolose. •* *

Mr. Hetzell moved to lay the motion to reconsider
upon the table,and called the youa and nays. Lost;
yeas, 17;nays, 20. - ' . • :

Mr. Dillon movod toadjourp, Notagreed to.
Mr. Hetzell movedto postpone thewhole matter.:
Pending a vote* 7 o’clock struck, and Council ad-

journed. .
. ~j. --

<

cool Statement.
The following ia the amftunt QtCosl transportedovar

the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Ballroad,
for the week ending February U. 1808. and since
January 1,1868, together with corresponding period
last yoar: ‘ . Frovlodsljf.'

, Tot^l.•nons. - 1 Toub. ’ ' \ Tons;
8468' ’»ta« 1 ■ 18.719

■V. 8,080 18,617 10,707

; "wis ' #,^BB
180 S
1801

Decrease,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1868.
and Judgd Bedle. The name?of Stanton, Odlfaic,
Shermanatid werereceivedwithtumultu-
ctaft first

*

memory of Abraham Lincoln,
respobaefi to by Major' 55.’ K; Pangborn
ifi Kvaittt etoquenfeana: wractlve!..
which was loudly applauded;
were; “The memory'. ofGeorge Washington,

‘/llieP«ltrlotDoaa,’'“,The PrbdamatiOuofEamiw
• dlpaUpn/!; (‘!Tbe ( city;ofrderacy t wilitPress,” and ;‘Woman.” .The assembly wa*,most

and: if the' gentiemetf?ptetenM>e
takonas.A type of.the IhfeUlgence ,andi respecta-

'Pi«w»»»!sr«s«e»&
not separate till this morning. > '

Tke CohtUWU^nal^Cmiv'ontlon-At-
i '■ ■ "

(R-dm the ttY. Times.)

Nrrfr Orleans, La., Friday. Feb. 3. 1868—1
stated yesterday that Gen, Hancock had issneda
circular, ordering the publication oif the registry
lists in ifexas (as-revised), in Order t°_prevent
fraud;: This order was protiralgatcd to-day. The
following is a copy: ■Headquarters Fifth Military District,
OfficeOr Secretary of Civil Akfairr New
Orleass, -Lsi, Jan. 21,1868.—Circular Ao.2—
Immediatelyafter thecompletion of tbo.revUlon
of registration in Texas—which ends to-day—-
the Boani of Rfegiatrarsof each county will pre-
pare andcanse to be pubUshcdoneein;thecounty,
paper first Issued after the receipt Of this clrcu-
latvWhetherbefore orafter the efeiton, an-accu-
rate list, givlng the names of all persons regis-

tered ?beforeand during therevleloVand whoso
names Have not been stricken from me lists dm-.
Ing sald revision. Also, when it can be done to
time fo* general distribution, throughout the
county before the election,thisfist wiUHeP*tnt«l
in theform of handbilltf. not to exceed fifty (60)
for each county, and distributed and posted in
the mostpnhlic places In flie county:

Incotmlies where thereisno printing-office, or
newspapers published, the Board of Registrars
wiUnave thV handbuls-printed at tbe neareat
office,provided It can be done in sufficient time
for distribution before election, and to sudi
connate the list directed to be published to the
County paper will be sent for publication to the
offlciwpaper of the State, at Austin.

„

The expenses for printing, distribution, &c.,
duly certified and approved, will be paidfrom the
Reconstruction fund. By command of

, . .: Major-General Hancock.
Robert Chandler, Captain and Assistant Secre-

tary forCivil Affairs. ■' '
The Reported Biot atHarsball, Texas.

In relation to this ftffaii' I informed yon that
Gen. Hancock sent Col. Wood, ofhis Staff, to
Marshall, Texas, for the purpose of Investigating
"the matter. Coi. Wood, to tos reconv-
tnends that the prisoners to charge of themilitary
authoritiesbe immediatelytransferred to the local
authorities. Gen. Hancock has so ordered, and
has also directed the Military Commander to
report to him what action is taken by the civil
authorities in each case, as the other, prisoners
were bennd over under bonds to appear at the
next term of the Criminal Court It te supposed
theother caseswill be similarly treated.

This affair proves to have been a political
/racas,similar in every respect to those occurring
at approaching elections in the Northern States,
and the authorities have treated it the same as
thoughit occurred in the most quiet section of
theUnion. Its only importance is derived from
the political phases of the hour.

Obituary.
Boston, February 13th—Prentiss B. Walker,

the efficient manager of the Associated Press of-
fice in this city, died to-day.

JAMES a. wEiairr. thobutow tom. olemebt a.obiaoos,

importeri of.Eartheaayara
* and * *

Bhlppln* an*

rnrvpmw amp T.nimi BAIL DUCK OF§SSSs^iSH»a
OBTVY wells.—owners of rwrarrM-roui

trem.Poiapnlth’AHall.m>r»ntetrggt_ I____ 1_____ —^

mBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHIL.
Fe™

-..na». ClU.ow_n»

dAPITAL $300,000. _

liumrea against le*e or damage by FlßE,on Honsee,
Stores and othOTßnildJogr, limited or porpehiS. and on
Frrrnitare, Goodfl, Ware* and Merchandiee in town or

PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND

Invested in the followingSecurities, vte s
First Mortgagee on CityProperty, well secured..8156,600 W
United StatesGovernmentLoans 117,eww
Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loans 76,000 00
Pennsylvania s£ooo,ooo 6per cent Loan %M>oo 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Amboy'Railroad 6 per w
andReading Railroad Company’*

„

6per CentLoan ■■• • • i •_/ G’ooo 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 1 per Cent llort-

4 qq
Connty Flrelnstirance Corapany’B Stock OO
Mechanics’ Bank Stock «.000 to
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania stock. 10.W0 to
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock..... sxu iw
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphiaf

Stock ysSSS
C'afh in Bank and on hand I'‘ssl 1'‘ssl i<l

Worth at Par ■•••• 3421,177 76
" Worth this data at $133,083 28

Clem. Ttnfley, Thom^HMoore,
Wm. Mueeer, SaimielGastner,
Samuel Biapham, JameaT- Young,
II L Carson* Isaac F. Baker,
Wm! SfevonsoD, Christian
Itcnj. W. Tiogley, s

Samuel B. Thomaa,
Edward Siter. _ .

CLEM. TESGLEY, President
Secretary.

December 1,1867.

Thomas J.Martin,
Charles B. Smith,
John Hirst,
James Mongol},
Albert C,ltoborts,
Alexander T. Dickson
Wm. A. Honrs, Trees.

Jttl-tn th «tf

J^iatelpMiL— nSt

due, on favorable t*™iKECTOT{B.

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P.Moyer,
Israel Peterson.. Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belsterhng, Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troemner. HenryDelany,■ Frederick p<dl,

iU . efe&rick.SamnelMiKer. wi]lUml j GemgeH FmL
~

WILLIAM MaDANIEL. President
' IBRAEL PETERSOtfTVice-President.

Pnmp E. Coiamam, Secretary and: Treasurer.
* NTIIRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.-CHAB-

Office? No. street, above Third, PhUad^
Furniture and Merchandise generally, • ««,„«*»- tt«a

:; - I«teai, sis*
x ia23-tu.th.B-tt.

mHB ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

and walnut
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

PASH OAMtSS?“AM> FEKf.^^.'-....830<J.K>0 00

tOhnM.Atwoolr: w 1???fek iStSn,^^,l,
ib««i t* TVflrtffif * w. Gk Boulton*

'SSSStoff*""John U. Brown. ratCHFORD STARR, Fre»ident,

«p£sm&
Thom»»R. Marie,® •““rijunea«. CamjjMl.
sa«V- -ta®***- ■
JohnT.Lewis. . _

■'■,
J

TOOMAB B.MARlB,Preeldeat.
Amkkt C.X* CmwTQ»p.ia«erfltr
WAME INSp,RApCB MO. HU34W CHEBI

bibb

Heuryliwi*, .. ¥?S!*4riSuil?ft?<Xrtt* 1*
RoWtßewcc, t jtemjwi-

’'"' ‘

SCiugMi

1829 -_OHA3aTER pbrpbtuai''

■ IT'BtAJNKrJENr,
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

V": PHILADELPHIA*
No#. 435 and 437 ChMtnut Sfftot.

Assets on January 1,1868,'
, . ; ''
Capita 1....................: .--’i to
AocruedBniplns ... i..........*■ •J-IJtoJ? *®

Prett10nu................. .1,1*4,MS so
CNBETTLED CIJUMB, INCOMEFOB 1809■ ” :983,693 ;58. ' .

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
, perpetual and TemporaryPflliclee onLiberal Termi -

. ' WBECTOEB.
Cbaa. N. Bancker, . : '. •
ToMaa Wagner, »»'« V

tAS W BTOETB l'> T ‘ -ESSpta't .KoatamariUJ*' Cempaay: b«uo
Agencies WcatolPlttaburgh-

tbefLeglilafcire ennaji
Offices B. E.

On YeeeeU. Caiffgaad^greli^lft <̂ ”^t

(dmerehendlae generally.
On Btorei,DareMlcg».*c. t

ABBEMOFraffICOMPAOT.

mornttngKi state* ffit tax Cent )ffy„ m

125,000 Cit^'PhiiadelD^i'febc'Per'iient 3”
„

Si.OMP^VjanUKgUroeg^lMort:
,■guarantee). ..........-...;• 00,00000-

80,000 State of Tenneaaee FivePerCent,
laOao...i»a....«a*«»*at**<!*»e»*'i*»*» ' Io|OUU

7,000 State of Tenneaaee Sli Per Cent
LOULm a WWW

••*»«
7,600160aharea atoek PcnneylTsnla Balt

road Company 7,830 w
0,000 100BbareaatockNorthpennayManiA „

Railroad Company.. 8.000 00
10,000 80 aharee atock PliilaSelphlo and

Southern Mall BteamaUp C0...... 16,00000
001,900 loan* on Bond rad Mortgage, Brat ■Ueoi on City Fiopertiei 201,900^00

SUIOWOO Par
Real Estate... zm 86»00000
B Sldeße^.V‘b! B....!°f..^"^0“

919.186 n
Balances due at Agendee-Pre-

minms on Marine Polici»--Ac-
crued Interest, and other deba
due theCompany...... ** W

* Stock and Scrip of sundry Inso-
ranee rad .other -Companlea,,
$6,078 00. Eetlmated va1ue...... 8,017 00

Ceahiu Bade .;,...,..BlflSolTlo
Caahla Drawer 29863

103,316a
lO

ThomaiC. Hand, JameaO, Hand,^*
John Cl Davia, BamodE. Stoke*.
Edmund A. Bonder. Jamea Traeuahy
Joseph H. Seal, - wißtamC.Xudwlg,
Theophllua Paulding, JacobPj done*.
Hugh Craig, JamesR McFarland. ,

:ii&rg.E£°ke-

Edward Lafourcade* , D.T.Mowu* - MJacob BtegeU
THOtl Prealdent.
JOHN C. DAVlB,'Vice President

de»t»oe81
FIRE ASSOCIATION OFPHILADEtc

phia. Incorporated .March 27. 1831 Omw,
» No. 54 N. Fifth utreet Injure Buildings,

*; Household Fattlture ; And Merehana&e
generally, from Loa by Fire (In the Citr of
Phlladclpm* only.)i

■BBSS Statement of the Aaaeta of the Aaaociatjon

®S%SB&2^
Ground Renta.. iMiJs

FiitureV of Office.. atom m
U. S. 5-20 Regiatered Bpnda fe-JHJ W
Caah on hand **

Total, ..51,228,088 86
TRUSTEES. , „

.
.

William H. Hamilton, Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A.Koyeer,
jobn Carrow, Jg&boLurntfoot.
Georeo I. Young. Robert Bb,oBinaker».j£es It-Lynaall, Peter Aimtautor.
Levi P. Coats, peter wlllUm?onP .

&H
EL

HS«2W«eeiaeut.
WII. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

NITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY 0)

PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIBE INSURANCE IX THE CITY OF PHIL4DEL-

OFFICE—Xo. 723'Afch Street,-Fourth Rational Bank
Building

DIRECTORS:William Glenn,
Albertua King,
Henry Slmonß,
JameaJennor,
Robert S. Parcels,
Georso U. Bewley.

B. ANUEE3B, President.
Wm. H. Faoen. Beo'y.

HtENIX UiSCBANCjr, COMFAS
OP PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPi^itJAL,—1
No. 234 WALNUTBtreet,
fhiH ('oynpuny ipfiurcßfrom loeeos or damago py

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandlse, fuTOitarA
&c„ for limited periods, and permanently on buildings ny
d¥he Compw'hSi been In active. operation for morethis slit? jws. during Whloji all ioseea have been

: promptly adjusted “^^ctoßS.
John Ti, Hodge,i ■ saste.v '

i D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWUeoit,

Sa.mcei.Wn-oox. Secretary. ■ . ' , •

-CHABJMpR PEBJeETgAX* v '■' i,» ''■ ■•--■■

loweatratec comsiitcnt with, tho absolute}.Hafafr.of cu#
tO£ee^adi™ted«.d^«^toK tUpQMlhiode»patcli.

: 1 -;.#±ste£
JoecpUMOTre, I
George Mccke. r AUT.feffflßliTTEß.’ President .

1

;PEN»IJ nvlvania Fire Insurance Company-r-lacorooratod 1828
| —EharterPerpettfal-—No. 61Q "Walolit Htreet, oppositeli>
d Widwn to tej>

MM& - 4sSF-fefeK t JraSFeu.
.Present

!
f f,*;> -c ' - ' f"> >t

THOMAS

•Irinafull deecriptionj ofall the property MbtMra«■theTOiuxywijsdrTUKaDAy, aiut*1W&;SalaariuM. idao'advcrUeed totheffllla’icWnfewinjapera f Nonra Ai(KmaAn.FHaa*lm»aNtrb*aMU
SimxMraonv')KW>!mn> Ann, Srpma-BaMm ■gvjDaxd!lKUKiKU>a,G<Kiun Dmiooat** temgUMiM

. pr.Furnitureßafce attheAnctlon!atom,KVsWp'i ,-i;

'pr later»t rerldencMreceive wpecinUttesuon* at

■

; sSBhare6|Wl*^lnjw»BceCo.
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